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The Test and Measurement organization \\IItliitfifiMElizabethtown Research and Development 
facility formally supports exit trom W¢gign ,'\ccep'faht.~''festing of the Extruded Steel Receiver 
for the M/7 l 0 for all current prodt:i;.%kln ca!*~~ts an4,:recommends proceeding toward a Trial & 

Pilot bu ii d. /}!,:,(: .'·'.•.•.:.'.• .•. '.•.!.' .•. '.'.•.!•/ ·."·.•·.'.•·.:.'.:., .. :.! .. \.: ' . ~-~· :-'.· '.·~· ~-~·'.·'.· '·'. 

It should be noted that early tesiil{gi~W~fil~::M,rn~~'ved from Mayfield did not timction well 
since feeding rounds would catcl1 . .on the''frt'ffi,(J§i,jfh surface of the receiver in the feed ramp 
area_ An additional clearang¢i#~WM%tWM4ed fo''t\iie receiver to eliminate this interference and 
this solved the feeding issµ#fN:fod6Ha@i):;J,rawings have been updated to reflect this design 
change No other issues ~~~iifically rel~(~~i~o the new extruded receiver design were found. 

Testing identified fouqifoi'fo@~~~l;;;i~.nc.:l~~ifolated to standard M/710 gun specifications or 
performance that are wwlh nofi'iig%'t:{@{T 

•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•• 

1. One gun m1t~;'}iK~~~':ti®:..m,li;)ngagement measurement 0 004'' under the minimum 
process sR@#'icati9n (dliS'~@hes). 

2. One ~'1ln:Q#foffifi.'w11 was pulled from test for having a rough chamber which effected 
spent C<l~~::~xtn:\~tl$h. 

3. Four M~~Mifo~d$fohes were broken in the endurance phase of testing. Failures 
occuxred afT8~@~i•{:f]9), 820 rds. (7mm Rem. Mag.), 840 rds. (.30-06) and 1,030 rds. 
(.27~J@I,'~f:failed'~~tj!~:;~·ere inspected by Todd Cook and it was his opinion that in all 
casesffa.fii\i;'i:iji$,~:;;;:qf failiifo was attributed to poor part quality from the molding process. 

4, A front t~f8't@~f:i$.~:ew came loose and completely fell out after 260 rounds on one of 
JQ~;'~~@\Wt#?M.igf~hmples. Since £-town lab personnel removed stocks to take fire 
::i~P'iit®.:U11easuremenrs they may be ultimately responsible for this failure. 

'·.:·::::~:~;~::~::::~:~;~::~:::;~:~>·~·.' 

Pleas.SS9:W·i~'i•rt@:!ttif,9~~:have questions related to this document or the te:>ting that was done. 
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